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"Sanctify them through Thy Truth:

Thy Word is Truth"

HEAR DR. ROY L. BROWN
Business Man With Biblical Messages
His unique, original method of presenting great: Bible truths,

the use

charts, is not surpassed by any one in this country. He draws the
masterful
the sacred Scriptures.
DR. BROWN

Stimulating Song Service
•

Specials by Choir, Quarf::ef::, Trio

Bring a large delegation Jor grea~ Youf::h Rally on Monday Evening, Sepf::ember 12.

SCHOOL STARTS

SEPTEMBER

STUDENTS MAY REGISTER AS FOLLOWS:
NEW STUDENTS - Saturday, September 10, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
FORME:R STUDENTS - Monday, September
10 a. m. to 7 p. m.
DAY
- Tuesday through Friday - 8:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
EVENING CLASSES - Tuesday and
- 7:00 to 9:45 p. m.
Standards
Finest Faculty

Phone: RAndolph 3 725

8273 Hough Avenue
"For

Word

God, and for the

13

Veterans

Ohio

W ich School Shall I Attend First?
By Kenneth A. Amsler, President
"Sanctify them throu.gh Thy Truth:
Thy Word is Truth."-John 17:17
Several
often confront and
confuse
young Christian who feels
led of God to train for Christian service.
"What type of school shall I attend
first?" "How can I
save time and
and yet be ae,eql1a-c.en
prepared to
worlcl as it is and to
meet the need of the
hour?" "Is it necessary to spend seven
years in
seminary?"
attend college, seminary and Bible Institute in that
or in the reverse?"
"Is Bible b•aining
if I do not
pursue full-time Christian work?"
We siI]J.cerely and strongly recommenJ
that Bible school training come first
for the following reasons:
1. The Bible S,..hool Movement Repre!".ents Educatfon with a Purpose. During
the past sixty years God has been pleased
to raise up Bible institutes to teach the
inspired and infallible Word of God in
all its purity and power and to proclaim
tne true gospel of the saving grace of
God. Today there are about 140 Bible
schools in the United Stat,es and Canada,
besides an unknown number in other
countries. The
of one of the
earliest Bible
in America is
stated thus: "To
. direct, encourage, maintain and send
Christian
workers, Bible
Gospel singers,
teachers, and
compet>ent to
effectually preach and teach the Gospel
of Jesus Christ ..

The development of distinctive objectives and their attainment constitutes an
important criterion of judgment for the
rating of higher institutions of learn:ng.
'1 he Bible school has excelled in this
distinctive objective and purpose. When
modern education, .with its evolutionary
emphasis, pseudo science and pagan
philosophy, failed to perform the miracle
in the heart of the chiid necessary to
transform him into the kind of person
he ought to be, the message and method
of the Bible institute graduate prevailed
to produce the transformation!
2. The Bible Institute Offers Specialized Higher Education. Since 1890 there
has heen some change in the trend of
the Bible school movement. First, there
was the trend from the original purpose
of training la.y workers t·o the training of
full-time workers for all types of Christian work. Some of the lay workers
with only Bible institute training did
their work so well that they were called
to serve as pastors of churches, missionaries, evangelists, et'C. This led to
the strengthen'ng- of the Bible school
curriculum and the addition of many
courses not originally offered for lay
workers.
In a survey of several thousand
Northern Baptist Convention Churches,
conducted by Hartshorne and Froyd, it
was pointed out with concern and even
alarm tlrn.t a total of 23%) of N.B.C.

ministers were Bible institute graduates
instead of Baptist seminary graduates
(See "A Comparative Study of the Bible
Institute Curriculums,
Hubert
hout, Jr., page 5). An
in
Sunday School Times by Dr. Ernest
Gordon, dated November 30, 1946,
the following observations: "The
of the Christian Century is disturbed at
the growth of Bible training schools.
'Am"ng the B1ptists and Disciples they
actually enroll more candidates for the
ministry than all their educationally
responsible seminaries combined and the
Presbyterians are threatened in the same
way. . . But is there not some reason
why so many churches are turning away
from the seminaries ? Are they gettingfrom them pastors versed in the Bible
and with a passion for souls? Or are too
many of these prospective ministers men
who have been engaged in ~+,,,.h,,,,,.,.,.
pheral subjects and whose
that of a professional caste?"
In r?r>cnt years the· <lefinite trend of
the Bible school movement is to introduce
rnme liberal arts subjects into the curriculum and to maintain collegiate standards and procedure for all subjects
taught. In order to provide this type of
instruction it has been necessary for
many of the Bible institutes to engage
more full-time faculty members, enlarge
their libraries and make a tuition charge
of from $100 to $300 per year. The new
Accrediting Association of Bible Institutes and Bible Collegeg has been recognized in Washington an<l member schools
rre listed in the U. S. Government Blue
Book, Arcredited Higher In"'tHutions,
through Dr. John Dale Russell of the
U. S. Office of Education.

In its present pattern, it is evident
that the Bible institute is an institution
of higher learning, just as much as the
college. The college is seeking to give
a broad training in the basic libenl arts
on a post high school level. The Bible
school is seeking to give speciali:red
training in Biblical, theological and pract:"r I Christian work fields on a post
high school level. Although a few
::,tudents are permitted to attenri who
have not completed high school, the post
high school level of work is maintained
and the diploma is granted to high scho')l
graduates. There is no desire to bow
to the standards of men, nor to substitute the philosophies of men for the
Word of God, but simply to do a more
effective work for the Lord in the light
of present educational trends.
3. ·The Institute Emphasizes Practif'al
Bible Knowledge. The Bible gives light,
life and love. Salvation, sanctification
and se:::urity come through the Word of
God. But there is a dearth in the land,
a fam;ne for the VT ord of God. "Behold,
the drys c0me, ssith the Lord God, that
I will send a f 1m ·ne in the land, not a
famin~ of bre<1d, n'.)r a thirst for water,
but of hc.::i.r'.n~ ihr Yrords of the Lord: And
they fhall wan ler from sea to sea, and
from the north PVen to the east, they
f'hall nn to rn,1 fn to seek the Word of
the I.rTd, and shall not find it" (Amos
8:11-12).
Even n lihcnl arts Christian college is
prohibited by ac:rediting association'>
from giving the quantity of Bible and

Bible-related
which the Bible
school gives.
seminaries spend time
teaching traqitionalism anq denomina-tionalism, follow an impr2.ctical scholastic system and give very little time to
actual Bible study. The Bible school
places the Bible in the very center of
its curriculum and emphasizes the study
of the English Bible both in the form of
expository book study and connected
Bible doctrines.
As Dr. Clarence E. Mason, Jr. so aptly
puts it: "Truths are like bricks. They are
of value
when properly fitted
together into
structure of faith. What
one says from the platform or to the
individual soul cannot generally be done
on the philosophical or scholastic level
or terminology of systematic theology,
but rather in the practical
day
language of the Bible school cto<~tr]me
expositional class. To
a Bible book and its
takes
time and competent instTuction. Generally the Bible schools are alone in offering this proportionate emphasis. Likewise the Bible schools are unique in
reQuiring and supervising the practical
application of the things learned to aH
types of Christian service. Generally
college and seminary offer opportunities
in these fields but only the Bible school
reQuires a widely varied training in
these fields. All Christian workers who
have had such training testify to its
unique value.
4. Bible School Training Saves Time
P.nd Money. Since many student·s do not
feel that they can give 7 or 8 years to
their post high school education, it is
obvious that a choice must be made.
There are many advantages to a Bible
Institute - College combination, if you
take the Bible training before attending college.
First: If you go to a Christian college
after taking a standard three year Bible
course you will save from one to two
ye a rs of the time a student would normally spend in college. "Up to the
r,i::esPnt, depending upon the major
involved, most Christian colleges have
permitted our students to validate
exam the better part of a year's credit.
With the introduction of new courses
and higher standards, it is hoped that
credit for two years' work will be given.
What has been granted by validation
exams may soon be done by transfer
of credit.
Second: This not only saves time but
also money. The average college charges
$10.00 or more per semester hour ($150
or more per semester) in contrast to
B.B.I.'s modest charge of less than $2.00
per semester hour or $30.00 per semester.
This means a substantial saving for those
who wish to get thorough training, but
do not feel that they can afford four
years of high tuition rates.
Third: Attsnding a Bible institute
first and then going on to a Christian
college permits broader opportunities for
development, experience and service,
because the Bible school graduate is
. established in the faith and adequately
prenared and trained to lead in Christian

( Continued on page 3, col. 2 )

You Too, May Share!
Your church
of tra(1m:n.e:
share in this
ambassadors for Christ. Why not make
September 11 B.B.I. Sunday in your
church? Post the front and back pages
of this bulletin on your church bulletin
board. Announce the opening of the
Institut·e classes·. (See poster on front
page). Explain the time and place for
new students to register-the Institute
Office, East 82nd and Hough A venue,
Saturday, September 10, at 10:00 A. M.,
or Monday, September 12 at 10 :00 A. M.,
or 6:00 P. M. Especially urge your
teachers, workers and young people to
avail themselves of the opportunities for
Bible study and Christian training.
Please stress the Youth Rally for Monday, September 12, at 7 :30 and make
arrangement s for a large delegation of
young people .from your church to attend.
Pep up your Sunday School Superint·endent and Young People's President until
you have plenty of cars and the Sunday
School Bus ready to transport the crowd
from your church to the Youth Rally.
You will be thrilled and blessed through
the music by the BB.I. choir and quartet
and through the message by Dr. Brown.
Pray for B.B.I., the students, faculty,
directors, and donors. A special offering
to help supply the needs of the school,
or a food shower for the dormitory would
be deeply appreciated. T h o s e w h o
E.ttend B.B.I. classes bring revival blessing·s to the local church as they live
and give the light and life of the Christ
of the Book! So, by helping the school
you help your church.

Financial Information
DAY SCHOOL
Application Fee-$3.00 (not refundable).
Matriculr..tio n-$10.00 (new students).
Registration Fee-$30.00 per semester.
Library Fee-$10.00 per year.
Student Activities Fee-$5.00 per year.
Medical Fee-$2.00 per year
i:itudents).
Breakage Fee- $5.00 per year
mitory students).

(dor-

Board and Room-$220.0 0 per semester.

EVENING SCHOOL
Registration Fee-$8.00 per term.
Library Fee-$1.00 per year.
Auditor-$5.0 0 per term.

Preach the Wordl
Read II

:2-5

We cannot
can all be
and not a
should be
be reachers.
preachers
ten talents seems
nine, while
to do the
one.
It is
What is preaching?
something, or having something to
Is it a person delivering a sermon,
the sermon delivering
not a prio!eissi:on
Preaching is a
centered in a
-and that passion
that
Person. The person who
foat the
passion so possesses the
Person possesses him.
Preaching is emphasizing, explaining,
exposing and expounding God's Word.
It fa not apologizing for that Word, nor
minimizing, nor explaining away that
Word. It is not altering, adding, diluting or doctoring that Word. It is n,)t
using a pinch of the Book and pounds of
hoob;. "Preach the Word"-not philoc;ophy, psychology, science, history, or
cPrrPnt events. Telling stories, quoting
poems. describjng sunsets is n1t preaching the WORD!
And remember, the written Word
reveal<i the Living Word! Bible study
and Bible preaching are not ends in
themselves. Christ is the subject, source,
substance and sum of all the sacred
Scriptures. If you do not minister Him
you are not pre'J.ching the WORD! And
if you preach the Word you wi.11 preach
Christ for the Book is about HIM!
-K.A.A.

Which School Shall
I Attend First?
(Continued from page 2)

activities. In the case of men students
with Bible training, they have often
prog-ressed far enough to serve as pastors
of small churches and thus help pay their
way through the remaining years of
study. This would be quite impossible
if a student went directly from high
school to college.
The experiE:nce of the writer is a case
in point. I came to the campus of
·wheaton college after three years of
training in a Bible school. Immediate1y
I was acti 7e in Christian work, serving
as speaker-leade r of the Wheaton College
Quintet. I served on the student council
and was elected president of my liters.l'y
society. Before I finished my college
training-, I was ordained to the gospel
ministery and served as pastor of a
Baptist church in Chicago. And I shortened my college course by one year
because I received some credit for the
work done in Bible school; and that wa,c;
before the days of higher standards and
accredition for the Bible institutes.
5. Thorough Bible Training Provid('s
Sound Judgment and Spiritual Disc rnment. Having become established upon
0

and P0110£>irarl
ing use of large areas
and knowledge. After three
post high school training in a
school one is better
physically and
most out· of liberal arts
to be grounded in the
during a period of
deal with man's problems
phie~ after such establishmen t.
all the more true if you find yourself
college work in
required to take
a non~Christian
"Secular educaSir Robert Fell
with the
tion is only half an
Dr.
most important half left out."
Willliam Lyon Phelps of Yale, one of
the world's greatest authorities in the
field of literature, said, "Everyone who
has a thorough knowledge of the Bible
may be truly called educated and no
other learning or culture, no matter how
extensive or elegant, can, among Europeans or Americans, form a proper suba unistitute. I thoroughly believe
versity education for both men and
of the
women, but I believe a
more
Bib]P. without a college course
vahrnble than a college course without
If you want
a knowledge of the Bible.
to g-et the most out of college and the
most out of rfe be sure to
working knowledge of
after high school.
Many outstanding pastors, teachers,
have testimissionaries and
training formed
fied that Bible
the real foundation for college and
seminary work and provided the real
source of success in Gospel
and Christian service. A successful
who graduated from Bible
then went on to complete college and
l preach
seminary said
" The '""" "''r1"Y\
I re<'P,ived in Bible
of these three types of
discussed at a conference of over
college, seminary and Bible institute
studPn':s in December, 1948, at the
University of Illinois under the auspices
of the Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship and the Foreign Missions Fellowship. "In answer to a question presented
to a panel of ten experienced missionary
leaders, 9 out of 10 unhesitatingl y
replied that, whatever else one could or
could not get, the Christian worker's
training should include Bible school by
a 11 means."
0

The Bible institute provides the basic,
integrated and practical essentials for
effective Christian work. While it is
it is
always well to get more
this
d~fficult or imposc:ible to
basic ani practi~al training in college
or seminary. Therefore, the unique
emphases of the Bible institute a.re
the indespensihle essentials for wellrounded and effective serdce.

1949-50
Hours

8:30

WEDNESDAY

1.

Standards

Combined Courses THURSDAY

FRIDAY

to
2.
MODERN MISSIONS &
PROBLEMS
Foucar

9:25
to

1.

10:15

0. T.
· Foucar
FUNDAMENTALS OF
MUSIC Mrs. Amsler
0.

II

HOMILETICS II

10 :15-10 :40
10:45
11

to

CHAPEL

1.

f
l

11:40
to

12:30

PERSONAL
EVANGELISM
HOMILETICS I
Margene
GREEK
Foucar

1.

2.

3.

HOMILETICS l
Margene
BAPTIST POLITY

0. T. HISTORY
Foucar
ANALYSIS-HEBREWS
Ibach

CHAPEL
Cell

CHAPEL
GRAMMER
and Skaggs
ANALYSIS-HEBREWS
lbach
GREEK (Junior)
Foucar

ANALYSIS-ROMANS
Amsler
CHURCH HISTORY
Foucar
III

ENGLISH
Springer
CHURCH HISTORY
Foucar

Quintet Tour
Great Success

Students Register September 10 or

7:00
to
7:45

1.
2.
3.
4.

7:47 to 8:10
8:10

tn
8:55

Churches and youth rallies desiring
the ministry of the Institute Quintet or
Quartet should write or phone President
Kenneth Amsler at the school office.

Helfrick

Fall Term· September 13 • December I, 1949
Year

The RB.I. Quintet had a very successful summer tour through seven states.
Souls confessed Christ and thousands of
go-::nel tracts were distributed. All the
members of the team reported precious
fellowship and growing regard for each
other. Some of the pastors were lavish
in t:heir praise of the music and message.
"Their testimony, very splendid music
and exceptional preaching are an outstanding commendation for the school,
wrote one pastor. Many said that they
had never heard better music or preaching- by any other college or Bible institut·e gospel team.

CHAPEL

FUNDAMENTALS OF
MUSIC Mrs. Amsler

{
Cell

CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION Helfrick
BIBLE DOCTRINE II
McCullough

1.

2.
3.
4.

9:00

1.

to
9: 1fi

2.

0

3.
4.
(TT)

TUESDAY

Hours Year

BIBLE GEOGRAPHY
J'ircCullough
BIBLE DOCTRINE I
Margene
LIFE OF CHRIST
Ohman
WORLD MISSIONS
(TT)
Foucar

CHAPEL

7:00
to
7:45

PERSONAL
EVANCiELISM
Davis
0. T. PROPHETIC
BOOKS
Smelser"
CHILD STUDY (TT)
Margene
BIBLE DOCTRINE III
McCullough

THURSDAY

1.
2.
3.
4.

7:47 to 8:10

0. T. POETIC BOOKS
Smelser
BOOK STUDY I (TT)
Ohman
CHILD EV ANGELI SM
Margene
BIBLE DOCTRINE II
McCullough
GALATIANS
Davis

Indicates subjects
Training Course.

September 13

ANALYSISHEBREWS
Ibach
CHRISTIAN
EVIDENCES
McCullough
ANALYSIS-DANIEL
Amsler
PIANO CLASS
Mrs. Amsler
CHAPEL

8:10
to

1.

9:00
to

1.

INTERPRETATION
McCullough

9:45

2.

BIBLE DOCTRINE II
Ibach
N. T. LETTERS
Gibson
HOMILETICS
Foucar

8:55

ANALYSISROMANS
Amsler
2.
MUSICFUNDAMENTALS
Mrs. Amsler
3.
PUBLIC
EVANGELISM
Gibson
3 or4 BIBLE DOCTRINE III
McCullough
4.
CHURCH HISTORY
Ibach

3.
4.

Gold Seal Certificate of the Evangelical Teacher
course may be completed in nine months.

